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a renal transplant recipient
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CIIA V i, Chun-Sang u'
Departments or 'Medicine and 2Rad io logy and Im ag ing , Q ueen E lizabe th Hospital , II o ng Kong.
A 38-year o ld second cada veric renal transplant recipient
prese nted with fever. chills. and rigor and paraum bilical
abdominal pain for 3 days. lI e had a biopsy-proven acute
cellular rejection 4 mon ths before the admission requiring
pul se stero id tr e atm ent a nd int en si fi cati on of th e
immunos uppress ive regime. His immunosuppressi ve
reg im en cons is te d o f predn isolon e 7. 5 mg dai ly.
tacro limu s 1.5 rug in the morn ing . and I mg in the
afte rno on. and mycophenola te mofet il 750 mg twice a
day at the time of presenta tio n. Physical examinat ion
revea led mild tend erness over the paraumbilical area with
no g ua rd ing or rebo u nd . No hep a to m e g al y o r
sp le no megaly was det ected . Invest iga t io n revealed
normochromic normocytic ane mia (hem oglobin 7.7 gl
dl .). low white ce ll count with lymphopenia (0 . I X 10" I
I.). and mildl y prolonged prothrom bin time and activated
purtiul thro mbo plasti n time. Renal and liver function tests
revea le d sod iu m 125 111M. pot a ss ium 4. 1 mM .
bicarbon ate 14 mM . urea 28 . 1 mM. creatinine 385 )lM .
hiliruhin 15 !Jl\ 1, alka line phos phatase 161 lUlL. ala nine
ami no trans ferase 26 lUl L. His fever did not respond to
broad -spectrum antihioti c therapy.
Enhanced-contras t co mpute r tomog rap hy of abdo me n
revea led a g ro up of en larged mesenter ic lym ph nodes
matted toge th er (Pa ne l A) . Ultrasound -g ui de d fin e
needl e aspiration biopsy of the mesent eric lym ph nodes
Panel A
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sho wed sma ll amo unt of necrot ic material mix ed with
hi sti ocyt e s. The re we re fair am ount s o f yeast- l ike
organisms found on Grocott and periodic ac id SC HIFF
reacti on wit h diastase (PAS D) sta in. These o rga nis ms
\..'ere round (0 oval. measured 3 to 6 microns in diam eter.
and some co nta ined cross-se ptatio n. Th e histol ogy was
consistent with Penicillium I1wn/lffei infection ( I). Blood
cultu re and marrow blood culture later showed positive
culture for P. marne/rei . His co nd ition improved after
intravenous amphotericin B therapy and the pat ient was
discharged on day 3D.
Dissem inated P, marn effei is II unique dimorp hic fungal
infection endemic in so utheas t Asia . southern Chi na. and
Ii o ng Kong. It is on e of the co mmo nest opportuni st ic
infections among acquired immunodefi ciency syndrome
(A IDS) patients in areas o f endemi city. and is considered
an ind icator disease for A IDS . It has also been repo rted
in pat ient s who have impaired ce llu lar immunity (2.3).
Th e common present ing symptoms includ e fever. anemia.
wei ght loss . tungcmi a. pulmona ry infilt rates. and
lymphadeno pathy (3) . Th e dia gnosis is usually made hy
identification ofth e fungus in clinical specimen. Intravenous
am photericin B follow ed by ora l itraconazole therapy is
usua lly effec tive in controll ing the infec tion (4) . High
index of suspicion, espec ially in human immun odefi ciency
viru s negative pat ients. is req uired for early di agn osis
and treatm ent o f this potentia lly treatabl e infection .
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